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12 Tune 1253

-WMWiAmm im* Hr* Frank a* l&snsr, Deputy Biyeotor/Ktaaa

S3BJBC? t PSB Heating bald Wednesday, Jtaas 10* 1953

Present* Harold. Stassea, Roger Kjroe, G. a*
•Tackoon, 113 an W» Dallas* George Morgan

(1) there was eoiao discussion of work that should be done
la the psychological field to prepare for the possibility of a
Korea.' True®. There wm difference of views as to how the truoe
would be greeted over ti* long run* CO seemed to feel that it
would be bitterly attacked by the Amrican people after they
realised that v© had fought a bloody and ineonelualYo war to so
unsatisfactory torsdsa&ian* Harold Jtaseen and I eesswd to feel
that trie desire to terminate the unsatisfactory distant war weald
premil and that while mare would not be great jubilation at the
results, it was unlikely that there would be any strong papular
kickback* It was recognised that there was aam work to ho done
in the field of what should be said by top official3 of the govern-
menffc Shout the truoe and bow it should be nlaved in our international
relations*

(t) Hr* Jackson reported that a Korean named Toagjeung Kin,
head of the Korean Affairs Institute* had called to mo hla and
said that he wanted to he of any possible help puhlir ity-wiee in
support of the conclusion of the trues*
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(W C. D* Jackson road from a cable from
| I of

which quoted from a letter received from throe kta&mt
workers who had heard the broadcasts on the first Polish
fU«p* He asked tost m ware doing to got the second flier am the
air* l eald that I did net think he mas vet available to us bat I
tiotld look last©' the matter* (Fleas© notify CO If va bans any info
on this)*

(5) Harold Stasson referred to some American ncantain oLinfeers
who war® tackling sea® high wowntaln® near the ?atei»ia»* »orvi«t border*
Do m know aqrthin^ about these men? Can they he of use to us?

(6) Hager Kyat asked whether wo oould tell him anythin? about
the present whereabouts and activities of I I

1© also mentioned
I ~l«ho know a great deal about

the Kl&Qa Seat. (Have we any data on either of thee© men?}* lie

also said m nlidit want to look up I
|

)
He

»earned to think he would be a useful fellow for ub to have.

(?) the balance of the meeting (which I had to leave early)
was team up with a report by Harold stasssn on his Kiddle Eastern
trip*. H® thought that aom effort should ha made to get out nor*
publicity about the favorable -way in which American free onteacprlse
ma giving a real opportunity to the local people to hold dam
positions of real importance la the lafestrles Which Americana
control* particularly the oil industry* I 1
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